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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................ Houlton ..............................., Maine
Date ....... ......J:un.e ...21. .., ....1.9.4 0 ..................... .
Name ..... ..... ........... .. Ne.l .s.on. .. stac.khouse ....... .................................................................. .................................. .

Street Address ............... ....Fox.c.ro.f.t...Rd ....................................... .................................................................. ...... .

City or Town ....... .... .. ....... Hoult.on............................................... .............................................................................. .

How long in U nited States ..5 S ...years .... ......................................... How long in Maine ...s.ame......... ........ .... .

....,

Born in .......ca.rle-ton ..,eo ...., .... Ne.w....BJ.1u.ns wi.ck .....................Date of Birth...Ma:r?.ch. ..29.,. ... lB7 8 .... .

If married, how many children .... .......x~ ... .4 ........ ... ... ...... .. ..... ........ .... 0 ccupation . ......Labor..e.r ...... .... .. ......... .

l~i)er·······. Sn.id.er....p,ac k.i..ng ...C.o. • ................................................................................ ................

Na(P~e~!n~~f

Address of employer ................... H.q~J.: .~~1?: ............................... ............ .. ........................................................... .
'

English ... ...............ye·s········· ··Speak. ye 8 .. ......... .............. .... Read ..... .. :y.e.s....................Write ......... ... yes ............ .
Other languages.............. n0··" ··· ·· ····· .. ........... .......... ........................ .... ......... ... ........... ....... ................... .... .. ..................... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ....no ..................................................................................................... ...
H ave you ever had militar y service?....... ..no ................................................................................................................ .

If so, where?................................. .... .. .... ...... .. .. ....... ........... ... When? .... ... .... ... ...... ........ ....... ........ ............ ...... ............ ...... .. .

